
Love Slave 123 

123 Desperate Need for Him 

With each blissful caress, he slowly made me forget all my pain and suffering. As my desire and need for 

him flooded my brain and chased out other thoughts, I felt so alive and so free. I wanted him to make 

me his and I wanted to make him mine. 

“Tell me what you want me to do to you, Rina...” Ace coaxed seductively close to my ear. 

“I want to touch you...please...take off your shirt...” I pleaded in a small voice. 

Despite my shyness, my hands reached out boldly towards his chest and began unbuttoning the buttons 

of his shirt. Ace chuckled a little at me before his hands went to help me strip his upper body. His tie and 

his shirt quickly fell to the floor, and I had him in my arms again. 

I was so pleased that he was spoiling me. Ace probably knew that this was the way that I wanted and 

needed him to comfort me. I couldn’t wait for him to continue comforting me all night long until I forgot 

everything even if it was just for tonight. I sighed with pure bliss as I ran my hands along his muscular 

back. The sensation of his muscles flexing and relaxing against the palm of my hands felt wonderful. His 

skin was warm, and he felt so alive. I hugged him closer and pressed my breasts up against him. 

When I pressed my cheek against his chest, Ace’s large hand stroked my hair comfortingly. I closed my 

eyes in bliss and breathed in his familiar scent as the sound of his strong heartbeat filled my ears. 

“Feeling better?” Ace asked needlessly. 

I nodded my head against his lips as a smile formed on my lips. It felt like an eternity had passed since 

the last time that I smiled from my heart like this. 

“What else do you want, Rina?” Ace asked again. 

..... 

“Touch me...” I begged in between I pants and lewd moans. 

I lifted my head and stared directly into his eyes. The desire that burnt in the depth of his eyes turned 

me on even more and I couldn’t help but wonder if there was a similar fire burning in my eyes and if he 

could see it too when he stared into my eyes. 

“Where? Where do you want me to touch you, Rina?” Ace asked in a voice so sexy that I wanted to 

scream for him to take me right then and there. 

“Here...touch me...here...” I demanded. 

Boldly, I took his hand and guided it under my skirt and between my legs. Ace smiled at me, and I could 

tell that he was proud of my forwardness. His other hand helped pull my skirt up my thighs before his 

eyes rested on the deep red lacey panties that I had on. 

“Let me take this off...” Ace said as he hooked his fingers into the elastic waistband of my panties. 



I nodded my head once in approval and soon my panties were off my legs. After kicking them stepping 

out of my panties and kicking it softly away, my attention returned to Ace just in time for me to receive 

his rough kiss. He crushed his lips firmly on top of mine and I began kissing him back with maddening 

passion. Our tongue entangled in a passionate dance as I boldly guided his hand back to the wetness in 

between my legs. 

I moaned into our wet kiss when I felt his fingers against my wet slit. Ace expertly found my swollen 

pleasure nub and began stroking and pushing against it with his fingertips. My hips began moving, 

thrusting my pussy greedily against his hand as I parted my legs even wider apart. My love juices 

squirted out of my pussy hole and wetted my thigh as his touch continued to turn me on. My core 

throbbed with need for him, and my pussy wouldn’t stop quivering from his touch. 

“Ahhh...Ace...” I moaned in pure bliss after breaking our kiss. 

Ace had thrusted his thick and long fingers into my pussy hole before he began wriggling them inside of 

me. Ace’s fingers felt along my wet pussy walls as I clenched hard around him. 

“Yes...so good...” I moaned my satisfaction. 

His thick and long fingers began pumping in and out of my hole as my pussy made wet lewd sounds. My 

wetness leaked out onto my inner thighs as he continued pounding his thick fingers into my hot 

wetness. The way his finger rammed against my pleasure spot made my entire lower body feel weak 

and I couldn’t stop moaning and screaming his name loudly. 

“Your neighbors are going to hear...” Ace teased. 

I knew that they would but there wasn’t anything that I could do about it. Even if I tried to cover my 

mouth, I still ended up screaming quite loudly to deal with the maddening pleasure that was coursing 

through my body in endless waves. 

It wasn’t long after he found my g-spot and began thrusting fast and hard against it that I climaxed 

intensely from his fingers. My pussy clenched around his intruding fingers so hard as it tried to feel even 

more of him. When Ace removed his fingers from my hole, my wet nectar dripped out onto my thighs 

while I panted and whimpered his name. 

My hands reached for his belt and began fumbling with it in my desperation to free his cock from its 

restraint. Ace chuckled at me from above and I could tell that he had his eyes on me. 

“Can’t wait?” Ace asked teasingly. 

I was panting hard as my fingers worked hard to unbuckle his belt before I began unzipping his pants. 

Ace removed my hand from the front of his pants before he began undressing himself. He must have 

thought that I was useless at what I was doing. I was thankful to Ace for stepping in to provide me some 

must-needed assistance. Now that Ace was on the job, I leaned my back against the slightly cold wall as I 

struggled to catch my breath. 

 


